STANISLAUS COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY BOARD
May 3, 2010
Stanislaus County Agricultural Center
Conference Room H/I
10:00 a.m.

AGENDA

I. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag

II. Public Comment Period*

III. Approval of Minutes from March 1, 2010 Meeting

IV. Groundwater Subcommittee Report

V. Alternative Agricultural Buffer Proposal for Use Permit No. 2010-03
   Fink Road Solar Farm

VI. Next Meeting Date and Time (Set Date and Call for Agenda Items)

VII. Adjournment

*Members of the public may be heard on any item of the Advisory Board agenda. A person
addressing the Advisory Board will be limited to five minutes unless the Chair of the Advisory Board
grants a longer period of time. Comments by members of the public on an item of the agenda will
only be allowed during consideration of the item by the Advisory Board.